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DO YOU WA.VI' TO KNOW HOW TO BE SUCCESS..
f1JL JN BUSINESS LAW? READ ABO UT THE STEPS
YOU CAN TAKE TO EARN AN "A. "

HAVE YOU GOTTE!'i A CITATIO~ FOR TALKING
ON YOUR CELL PHONE WHILE DRIVL"IG? FIND
OUT HO\\' YOU CA.~ TRADE YO L'R T I CKETS FOR
A FR.EE HEADSET.
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EDITORIALS & PERSP CTIVES
SOME \\1UTE SUPRE~iECIST GROUPS ARE FOR
BARACK OBA.\.IA AND AGAISST JOHN M:cCAIN
FOR PRESIDE.·,rr. READ \\'HAT \\'E HA\'E TO SAY.
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Rally in Columbia Heights
To Free Felon Troy Davis
BY OMARI EVANS
Staff Writer

Ou< -

rl '1lOl:l Ed.:or

Ray Ray McElrathbty (above) is another transfer athlete who had trouble getting certified earlier this season.

Transfer Athletes Hit
A Wall with Eligibility
Office of Compliance Receives Student, Parent Complaints
BY DEONTAY MORRIS
Si.iorts Editor
llw ll<l\\,ml llniw~it~
football te.1111 has 1101 onh bfcn
b.1tlling opposmg tcan!'. but :ilia
the- Ho" .1!'\I l:m\"t~ll) Compli·
a11<.r <>ffic<'.
I hr ofliec 1·n•urrs that
stu<knt athletes meet ,:-.;(!,\,\ rt'•
<1uircmcnu.
foot h.111 pl.1yrr' anti
\•lie part•tt hnvc •II• Used Clud
Compti.·111cr. Officc-r ,\ ltha B. \\ii·
hamson of bring unprof~on.il,
rude a111I h,11111~ a u11nplc11· l,1c;k
of c.i1t hout il11·ir s11uauons
l\lr \\ 11li;un~on told me
he'~ g• lg to di) (\Cf)thm m
ht~ flO'"'r lo );t":I nw l.1d.n! out
of How;ird l 'mvcrsm," said ( l •
c.u Go1u.al~. a tmnsfer student·
athlete
I Irr 1111/ti>p «•llt.i\!l"d \\~I·
h m1Son and he- dire< ted quc,uons
on tht": mnttn to the O!Ticc of the
Pru\\JSt
(; 011.t.Jcs c-nmll<'d nt
Ho\\ rd Ul J uan f tht": •prin
sc l tc lie I
erred from
\uburn l ruwf'!ll\
d sii:ncd
n ,, hol.1rslup to be on the R1<00
football team Gonu!Cl thought
<'\cr.'thing '" fo1c- and Ihm h('
would IX' ,1ble to pla\ Ill the 2008

"'°

'ICaiOn.
H oW,'\'tf;

the \\r:c.k bcfurc
sc.hool •tancd. some of h:s crcdiu
\\t'Tt' not ccepted, c;iirnng lum 10
lie u.x r d11s sh\ of eli,"'!lbilit\
~1 ' .u ext me
rr J.d
\\hen I reca\~ tlm ne" G
z.11c, uid • I could h.il\c c:uih
takc11 t\\o d.~ cs dunng the summer. I ,,uuld be on the fidd pla\mg right no" but no one told me
this unul 1\ ugu<t when II ""ll' 100
ate"
Gonzales 1' not the onh
p!.i\~ upset with \ \~tlliamson
:mo iht Compliance Ofu \\ill
Crone 1U1othcr trai~fcr football
pl.t-.,;r; also had oil! unpka.!..:.."lt
c:xpcncn c \\'hen he- returned to
Howard 11ftc~h~ ' ununcr.
"\\'hen' i tramferrcd 111
Janll.u). C'\-cn'thing " "M fine I
wa.< eligible. I C\CJl participated
in spring football drills." Croner

<.1id. " In the sumnw1, ho\\t'\l'r1 I
rccc:ived a <".all from \\'illiamson
stating that Ill) crl·dit history (.it
H<l\\ aid) had ht·1·11 d1·l1·1cd. so
he askl"d 111c to lin11g him ;111·
other tramcnpt from m\ prc,ious
school"
Crunn nmtmu,·cl. "\\hen
I «:mw hack, mv si111,111nn was rc·
examined and it turns out that 12
er<'dits that I had IX'fore ''ere not
hcini: "'' cpt<"d h"' au«· of < 111 •
riculurn ch.111gcs. 1 h1·sc d1angcs
made me inelii:iblc to sign Ill)
Kholar•lup and I \\ .15 \\ithout
hou,mg 101 almo't ,, 1110111h."
I homton. lnrc nm l'ro\'tlSt nnd Cha.f Acad('(mc Oflieer. ~·11 d )\\'J\ "ith 1'111 HiJJJcp on
I hu!"cl.".
"\\e're 1101 m the bu,in~
of blammg .md poinung fingers."
1bomton Sdid. "\\'(:,rt•< urrenth
tr lng lo fU\d out ho\\ "'' lilll
make the ccrtific.auon of our .ith·
lctcs' prtXe55 mor-c ('fliacnt."
I he parcms of <enwr
nmning balk Kenneth \ ustm·
Bru also fc! di
pt"ded b'
\\"lli 150 1 \c. ordm to KC\ in
\ u•tm-Hn,; c, Kc-n eth s father.
e\-en"thmg '''1' fine dunm: the
•ummc.r.
Ho"e'cr. last :tnda\, the
da\ before the RJlttle of the H l s,
\\'illi.1111~011 ,,aJkcd onto the field
and told \ustin tlut he was not
rligible 10 pla'
"\\illiamson would not
c'-m gl\C us an C'xplanauon
on the
• " ' Ill\ 500
..~ uJdn p '
Bruce wd
"~h "ifr a."\d l follo,,"Cd him to
lu< office "here he made u• "ait
for one hour before pe.lbng ,,,th
H < offJ(.c '' • Ol1P'l and \'l'f\
unprofc•st<m.il '\s II turns out, 11
\\-;t, onh one fonn that nC't'dcd
10 be signed At no tune ".S thu
form ~er m.ide a\
le to our
son."
T h proble l
unfonunateh 1 ot ntol llll:.lll 1.iKC C\'t't\
othtt Ho' ard .studc , .uhlc~
arc ,UbJcct to a lad• of lommurucation and org;uuz.tuon from
various offica .
On ~pt. I. 2008. ax da\
before the ~b,ur'• Cup zamc

Il\1)EX
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agaimt (;,·orgctown UniH:r,iiy.
36 Bison playt•r; were not (l·rti·
fo~d to pla~
"hich is .1lmost half
the tt·.1111.
,\ <cordin~ to the Georgl··
to\\n H oya.~' hc-.ad ' ad1 Kc\ln
K clh. cw" playu on their tl'am
\\as 1111a\aibblc to pla~ on ganw
d.\\,

":\o coach c.an succeed
111 this <'II\i ronmerrt. He fore the
Georg<' II"' 11 garnl' thrrc wen·
O\'l'r lO pla)Crs 1101 eligible to
pla\," said athletic bo ""r · d
Ho\\.ird alumnus KenHn ..,n · i1.
" If tlw 1'111\!"I h.1d not stcp1wd
in nnd ckarcd pla\l~M himself on
~aturda\, the tc.un ought h:r.'1:
been forced to forfot Ilic- game.
111.ll is 111mpk1..J, .ind utrc·rl)

I ro\ Da\is is gom::: to die
next \\rt·k, and thr1e\ nothi11g
he c;u1 do about 11.
Hut the: 40 or so protest·
er5 \\TIO gathered in Columbia
Ht·1ghts \\ith , \Jnm~y lntn11,1·
tional l "S,\ I'l1111 sd.1y ni:::ht are
doing somcthlnc.
Da'i' is set to be nr·
cutl·d 1m·~day frn 'hooting .md
killing police otlicer .\lark Alll'n
.\kPI "·~th,, Ult 1ber:::u11at
a Bur ~· l\Jni.; m \.~-.umah, C.1 ..
- a <milt' mam bdic\" he j., not
1{11ihv of.
He "as found ~t'• of
the crime in sa,;umah in 198'1.
' I h1·rt• W<L' no physi1 al C\idt'l\ll".
Hf \\as coll\i(ted sold' on tht·
testimonies of nirw \\itnesses.
' I l1mu"hout the ycars,
Davis h;L~ defcndt·d his innoceuc e and ha5 asked for a n1·w
trial I fours before lu.~ ~cd11lc."d
CXt'l llllOll in J11h' 2007. J),l\is'
lif.: "·" spared, .md · '\.>\Cm·
bcr 200i the Ceor ~ \111 rcme
Coun heard his ca · •r . appeal In a four-to-thn·c dcCll•ion,
the court denied him a nc" 1ri;J,
"'I he .\J11i- lc:rrori.<m and
Effel tivr.: Death P.:nalty :\ct •\E.
DP.\ \ 'i!,'llCd into l;m· in 1991i,
ha• made it much more clifli\ uh
for dt·ath [Q\\ pri•oncrs to find rr·
iief in th<· courts, l'\cn \\ith \C~
stron.i.: daims of innocence." re·
portl'd '!ht "\ (u Aho/itionut. an
rum-death penalty publica1ion
ba..00 i11 Chicago.
Brian E\ans, an Amncstv
lntanational l '"· \ c.m1pai1~11cr
to aboli.\11 the ck. penalty •aid,
"l l1is ralh ca..-.c i< 5)mboli1.; of
the kind of justil<' we haw 1n
the dt•:ith penaJt,, particularly 111

.

1
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I

,\nmh..r profc,sor; Gem·
ma Puglisi of Amt•ncan Uni·
'ml). who wa• also at the rail),
has been helping Davis since Juh
200i aml ha.• bnolllt' a famil\'
'ne1 cl . ice th er ..,, ,< <a\\ lh·
1, \
!\, ana
he i' in
•
~oc.d p11its and app1 l'Clates cv·
l'n thmg that C\t-r\011c i< doinit
for him.
Puglisi belie:\~ that Da·
\1' case tan be l"Xtrndt"d brfol't'
it's too lat<'. "I ll1i11k nm1hing is
f>O"'ible at this moml'nt.,. sht·
0

--a!CI.

'ihupa Graham. a Cali·
forma lkath Ro\\ sunivor who
has been fighting for social ju,.
tia: sin<JC I <182 (.:unt": to s~ak at
the rail).
"I bdievc that hr has a
case of innoccn<'C l1<·rc," Gra·
han1 s.i.id. •·If Da,;s <.u1 go to
court ha'l'd upon thr "imessc•
that thl·y haw nm" I can a•·
•Ure you Ilic jun "ill not comi<1
him:·

F

~ £.W~. . .
Supporters rallied in Columbia Heights to spread the word about Davit.

A Challenge To Journalists
Carnegie Corporation President Charges Students

unacn~ptnble"

ll1e acadcnuc advi<or for
Howard's Athletic Depanml'lll is
hn• 11 · lall coad1 ') 01ya Brax·
t1 : . " '
mdc:r< tan<h that it can
b
· to gc1 transfer students
on the field on timr.
"< )fien. potemial <tudcnt·
athlc.tC1 me to ~1511 here and
thC'\ bnn unoffi .il tr=npts.
Rra."t m s.ud...\\ nen thC'\ mert
"ilh .111 .ich1sor. lhl~ ma\ be told
about 60 credits \\lll be able to
transfer bu1 "hen tht". come on!)
30 to 40 end up bang accepted."
lntenm Pro\~I Dr. Thornton w;u ''l'r. a.daman t about re·
c.el\mg complaints and conung to
a molutmn
"\\e c..in't do ruwthini; u
tbe
1p n a.re n rr._Jab!
t m " Thom or. s;ud
He .il<o spolc on potential
rcfomu to lllCI'C'.uc cfficicnC\ and
to be proactl\'I: m ~ur.,.. pl.ncn
ccruficd to pla'
"\\'e'rc laoking at ~tting
the compliJnce office nJO\"Cd
under the AthlctlC Dcpamnrnt
Also. ,,c'rc lool.i1 at adding
n ore aca<knuc ach'ISOrS llel"055
the uruvc \; .. ll:
said
l'hom :l dd ~
' th e Co.'llpliJ.nc:c 0 !CC.
b.ill 00.1chn and the Alhleu Dcp.utment to recnf) the mi:rs "1th
the f()()(b:ill team and more broad
ranl?lll • 1SS1.ta "1th the comph·
ancc otli<.e

dw ::,Outh, whcrl' most of the rx·
l"WUons tllke pla<.:c. 1 ht' appeals
process 1$ broke and the S) '<tern
docs not sho" enough concern,
cspni.11!~ \\hen a polite offin:r i,
kill.-c:I..,
He added, "'Ibis ralh
and all the cun pai gnin!' has
brcn \ l"I")' c!fccu\c in <howing
that Cicorgia can't c:-.<'nlle 'Ollll'·
body quiet!):"
\mnc::;t)' latnnation.J
l,;!').\ 1~ an organil<Uion that aims
to Ill\< ti zau: and cxpo>e ab1N-s,
cduc:11c and mobilUt· the public
to cn•;111· .1 mon· J•M world, al·
cording to the group\ \\'cb sitl".
Da,id "clw, • re1i.zma11,
a llO\•ard b:,o ~ · :l [)fcssor, at·
tendl'cl th<' rail~. ") think the
death pl·nalty 1s disb'11sting." Ill'
.;aid. ''It's C'\"Cn \\Ul'SC than com·
mitting murder by an indhidual,
bccatN' it\ in the 11.um: of tlw
la\,. ,,
s. h" arlm.u1 ronrinm·d,
'To .: 11d .in innon·nt man to
dc.ith is horrible!"

BY JESSICA MORRIS
Conttibutmg Wnter

tion is the most democratic in the
"orld cd11cati11:: men :md "0111<·11
of C\'1.'')' race and nonomic ha< k·

"\\bat arc \'OU doing nO\\
10 be wonh' of the past!" is the
quesuon l>r. \ .inan Gregonan
po~I during !us lecture in tht•
R.:ilph J Bunche Center Auditon.un

~und."

•· Ilre die.he is th.ll Afncan
1\Jncncans arc cntc:rt.amers and
:uhleto." G rcgonan said ..:\'o one
mentions the crcat sacnusts, doctors. leaders and joum3li<ts.
I
cncour.igc you to imcst \'OW' tune
a.' \'OUr l'ru\'l:r'.JI\ tw im~rd its
Ul1lC Ul \'OU,.

Grci:orian came to HO\•·
ard 10 speak on the future of .)OW'·
naim m m crnation.al aff.ain. Ht
is •he tint clistim.'l.1ishcd lecturer
m the distmguishcd lecturer sencs
hosted b-. the HO\•d.T'd Uruvcr·
sin.Johnson H .Johmon S.chool of
Cornn !.liUGltJon's Preparing F'ururc Joum.ilism faatlr, program
Grcgorun u the 12th
Pt~t of c.uncpc CorporallOl'I of i"\ C'\O \Oct. a gran· -:nahng
imtituuon founded b\ .~
Cl.:
I I Pn: t tlm
posi
he ~"Cd fOr ctdu ~
as llhc p1csidc111 of the ~C'\O \Ori;
l.ibrar. and for rune \"Cars as lhc
16th Presidm• of Bl'O\\n l:IU\u·
s:!\".

Grq;onan st.utcd off his
speech savinz "Ammc.an cduca-

,\ problem \\ith ,\merica
that G~rian potnlt'<I uut is '"\\"c
(American<] would like e\cI)thing
in American to be light and fun
News I! Ii !liter and n ignores the
real hca\) ISSUCS 111 the world."
"II i< thejob ofjournalist to
keep us from being ignorant to the
world." he explained. journalists
arc the guardians of our ckmocra·
c\'; thC) must be rigorm13lv rrnincd
and \'Cf) well educated."
\ \bcn ~ng lhc fate
of mtcrnational journalism, Grcl!Qnan points out that newspapcn
arc bang ut da..n "° much that
m.am no lon:;cr hm'I: a fOmgn
c.ecuon and rf lht> do ha\'t'. a for·
O:!r. SCCllOrl it IS \Cl') small.
').\J> ~'fnm"'e:f /\us] IS the
badbone of forrign 111:\\"J, but
C'\'CJl that is in danger became
dlC'\ can not susum the n~
cxpanstOll " he said.
He went on to s;n Iha• if
\'OU arc mtcrcsted m punumg
terr. ooal m'\•"I, }
~ Jx.
ma" be
Er.
or~~....._
er fora,;n ooar.m "''here bagn
fie\\ 1 IS SUIJ

boomin~

Grcgorwi said,

')\mcnca

needs to am~ m more mttrnational CO\'Cr.i::,"C. I hope and pral
that AP docs not disappcaz:"

Editorials & Perspectives 7

l o help thu probkm, Grc·
gori:u1 propos<-d, <#l hcrc is no
such 1hini; 3.\ fret· information. In
the School of Journalism, e\'cry
teacher should have one local and
one national papc-r and students
should hll\'c one local and onr.
nauor...J paper rubscripuon that u
inc.ludrd m thor student acmitio

fee."
According to Grc::orian, if
2 million studcnu wrrc subscribed
to the paper; tlili would help the
papen to st1st.-Un the1mdva.
( >vcrall, in the compctith-c
man.ct of todal Gregori.an said
that "qualitv u what ";n get }'OU a
job in joum3lim1: qualiry of mind,
qualin of leadrnhlp and quality
of ,JOWTkSsm.
Dr. Roch e rord, the director of 1hc .Joumalimi faculty
dosed the kctmc 11) muir.g a chaJ.
lc:ngt'. to nudcnn, "I challenge \"OU
10 tale time to tnYCSt UI }uune!J'
look al the newspaper."
She connnucd, "fde time
so \\"C un ~ a bctta under·
sundin Doo't be afraid 10 cfg
dcq> and gaill a deep undcnt.andure :.d Jr.nay.icdgc."

juuor :m<kas prmali.sm rll3JOf Jcr.:fer fu.>..iakcu uid,
"h (lhe speech) "a.! \.'C1V infonnath-c H,. expcCSMXI hcM "-c need to
ga:n "tsdom robe better cam1rurucaton lW the rest of lhc world."
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'Colored Section Only' Produces ·New
Mr., Miss School of Communications
~H

• Sla'l 1'1- ..,._

Marvelyn Brown, who is HIV positive, was in the HUBookstore on Thursday
signing her book, "The Naked Truth: Young, Beautiful and Positive."

'The Naked Truth'
BY JAN RANSOM
Contribuing Writer
Marwlyn Bro\m recJlcd the fm.t time she ,poke about r··ing
HI\" positive six months after her dia!(l1osis on \\orld AIDS Da}: She
did not kmm where to start or how to begin. She said. ·'~ly nanw 1s
Ma1vclyn and I have HI\'."
ln her tell-all book titled "The Naked Tm th: Young, Beautiful
and [HIV] Positive," Bmwn, who is 24, pn."Senl~ an in-depth inform<1tive
memoir in an elfon 10 empm,cr and roucate those\\ ho ire HI\' p ,:ithc
an I to enrour~c ''those \\ho are not to ''a'· that wa~.''
She tood before the inti111.1te t rowd that gatheml on the setond
floor of the Hm,ard bookston: on ·nmrsda}~ a.~ hl reminbced 1hmt
how it ;JI b~:g;u1. It was.Jul}' 13, 2003 and Brown had bct•n in intcn~ivc
care lor two and a hair weeks. The doctors were unaware of what wa.~
\Hung \\ith her ;md after a series ol ll.,.ls. they still did not know an~1hing,
she «aid.
'Die donors informed her that <ht• had 2.J. hours to liw. Her mother began planning her funeral and family members said their la.~t good·
h-c.~. She ~aid 'he was later told that _.he had pn<'umonia which caused
her to have a fcwr of 106 degn't'<. l l1at was until sill' was removed from
tl1e intensi\'e <.ire unit and plact·d into a general f')Om ''here she wa.<
then infom1cd that she was HI\' posiri\'c. "l had heard about it but it nc:1cr regi<tered in mv mind be<.-ause l
didn't think HIV affected me," Brown said, rec:illing her initial reaction
and adding that she did not know how serious the clisea.-c was.
At the a~r of 19. Bl'O'm had contracted the HIY I \JDS virus while
in :1 monoi:;u11ou< relationship \1~th a 23-vear-0ld ni;ui -lie descibed a.'
I1er prinrc charmin~ \ \'ord cif her •tan1< spread quidJy and lite as sht•
knew it began to changi-. She -aid 'he mis forced to <'al out of paper
plates, plastic silverware and she had to wash her dothcs $Cparatcly from
others. She wa.< in college at the time and she said th31 people beg;u1 10
i.•olate them«:l\'l:s from her once th<·v learned of her s1;11us. Shortly afier,
~he droppl'C! out. Brmrn o;aid "a< •hunncd by the church me attended
and was told b\' some that she had gotten what she d~cl."\ed.
She stopped going to chmth. She remembered that her family did
not know how to deal with it bccau~ they were not educated about tht•
disease. Bro\\11 said she felt i<olated ;111d rejected. A former top track and
b.1.'ketball star. she began to e:--pcrinKc feelin1,~ she ..;ua •he was not tl'!Cd
tu. lo escape, he be~an fuin_!! in lu.·r cir.
"fa-ef\d.I\ Iju~ wait<'C! to die ljtt<t \\,UJlt'cl I<> die." Bro1rn said.
"llils clisea.'I<: i. '0 har<l and tht 'i!,"llla was so great. I \\onld pra) to God
lo take me. I collldn 't deal \\ith it."
Alier a Ol'ar death cxpe1ientt' in which Rm\\11 .1midcd a head-0n
c·olli.<ion \\ith a lratlor trailer, 'ht". "-Ud she had .mci t·piph.m): "I almo'l
died and it had nothing to do with Hl\'." BrO\m s;1id. "I n:ali7.ed this
11a.m't a punbhnwnt from God and th.it Ill\ lite w,i• ,·al11.1ble ,u1d tint
there w.1s ~o much more that 1could be doing \\llh 111~ lifi·."
Al the lillll' of the incicl1•111, Brown had bn·n living with I ll\'
for four 111ontl1•. practical!\ in hid inI' l'hat is \\ hm •hr decided to tau:
HI\' and rn1bmH· it In t"(lurntin!( othns. She ad' i~ the audienu: to
get tc:<tc<l bc n:sponsiolc and get rduc: ted. rr ti . \lnl~ is dctcc;tro earl\·
t:nough. the ind idu J h•• s a lx'llcr di:u1ce :11 thin~ longn and slo11m~
the progT1.-ssio11 of the 'ims.
Acquin·d 11111mmc Defiu<'ll<:) Svndronw li\lDS) is a diseast• of
the imnmn~ S\"ltm c:m<:ed h\ 111\; tht• Human 11111111111odd1cient! \'j.
nJ.S, \~hid1 dcslro\-s white blood ~ells and \\eake11s the lx><k's abilit\ 10
fight infection,, n~aking indi\idual-; 'usc:epribk to a number ~r illne-<.'<C.-s.
lhc dis1..ise can ultimatdv le.id to death ;u1d the1c ts no cure. his
transmitted as a rt'!inh of dinx t <Ont art ,,;th blood or otlwr bodilv fluids
tl1at contain HI\; such as senu·n, \~1ginal fluid and brmst milk. Risky
behavior like unpmtectecl anal. ,·aginal or oral sex. or the use ol , on·
laminated nedllcs, blood transfusions, pregnanC\1 thiklbirt11 and brt-.1.St·
focding lll< n:a~ the risk of exposure tu the disca.o;c.
Angd.1 Rid1.1rdson, a ,1u111ur public rci.111 .. m 111.1jor, rnmnm1dt·d
Brown for writing her book ;me! speaking to otlll'rs ai>o11l the disease,
Richan:lson's :.>t-\'car-0ld cou,in \\il• born "ith the dist••t-C and her aunt
pa<..-.ed awav fmm the 'iru• .tlier slw wa.' dia!!Jl°'<'d \1ith cancer.
"It makt.. me 'o much awoire ;u1d it make:; m1· want to be -:1fc,"
Richard-;on s;ud. "I ani so 1h.111kli1I for her to \\ rit1· this book bet:.1u"<'
so many young people don't Imo\\ the cau~"I and the eflcct:< of HI\'
and AIDS. I'm just gratetitl that she wrote this book for someone like
me to relate to ;111d for other people who don't ha\'c any relation to it to
b.:cornc at lea.,1 more edut-att..-d about it, want to go to the hc:ihh •ton;
Md get condom< and just w.mt tu l1·am more about it .uid do tlu:ir O\\lt
n..,.ean.h." Condoms and health cnrc mrd.~ \\Crc handed out to the audience.
Ada Babino pmject coordinator for the student health center
under a gr.ult called SHAPE, whicl1 stands for Streni.:tJiening Hcaltl1
Ad,·ocates Pro111ot1· HJ\' ·AIDS Edllration. whid1 pmmcte- sod.J out·
reach and pn·vcntion cducition on Gnnpus, al'<> anended the program.
Babino ad~ised the audience that there is free HI\. tt·sting two days a
week at the student health center imd that it on!} takt•s 20 minutes.
Jelc;u1 Durrant, a gr.1duatc student in mass communications and
media stuclit.,., said she \1ill go get te,ted after the book >igning. Durrant
~.lid she was so moved b)· Bn:mn's story that she near!}' tried.
"People don"t realize how re;J thb is." Durr.mt o;.1id "Herc , · this
woman we e<u1 touch ht:r she's do~. \\'e could look at her a111 I she
looks just like you and I."
Blatk.s make up 13 percent of the US. population but account for
nearly half of the new HI\'/AIDS dia1.,'110"i~ accordin~ lo the Center for
Di.<ea.~ Control.
Jn D.C., one in 20 people are HI\" po~ti\'e. D.C. health center.;
provide free HIV medication to ;JJ who need it.
According to CDC, the rate of AIDS di:ignoscs for black women
is nearly 23 timl~ tl1e rate for white women. Of the black women "ho
are now li\ing \1ith Hn'/ .·\IDS. 7 ! percent cont1.1Ltcd the di~a.<:c as ,1
result of hclt'rose:--i.1;tl contaC1.
Male-to-111.1lc <exual cont.1t·t i, a primary fattur for .J.8 percx:it ol
black mcn livini.: with HIV/,\IDS. HIVI All)S 1atc~ for injection dru~·
me and high-risk hctcroscx11al contact an: about the o;amc. AIDS di:ig·
noses for black men is 8 timl~ tl1c rate for white men.
Bru"n gn.·w up in i\a.,h\illc, li:m1. She now iu;ides in Brookh11
,
I
N. Y. Co pit" of her qgncd book an· now avai.l.tblc iii the bookstore.

Students filed into the Blackburn Grand Ballroom last evening to watch what promised to be one of the most spectacular events of this
Homecoming season, the Mr. and Miss School of Communications f'ageant.
After weeks of preparation, and a straight 24 hours of primping, the lights went low and the spotlight came up, unveiling the school's
theme of "Colored Section." Fifteen contestants and about three hours later, the winners were announced.
Malech Thomas, a junior speech communications major, walked away with the Mr. School of Communications crown after capturing the
hearts and minds of the crowd with an original piece regarding the state of the black people. The new Miss School of Communications,
Hayley Mason, a junior broadcast journalism major, added a further touch of grace to the evening as she serenaded the audience with an
inspirational ballad.
~
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How To Get au, 'A'.in B.usiness
A how-to guide for students trying to make the grade
BYJESSICA LEWIS
Staff Writer
Profc,sor of Business La\\'
Samuel Har\'l'\" offered thc•e
word.' of .1d\1ce to stt.dent' trymg to make II in the business law
course.
His input applies to more
than just his students. It helps all
student- cnl'U!Jed in the Slhool
of Buqncss secl<ln~ a busi nc:><
degree.
According to Business
Law Professor Samuel S. Paschall, the c:ourse is depart1m·n·
talizcd.
"\ \e ha\'c a common syllabus, a common textbook, two
common midterm examinations
and a common fmal," P,1,rhall
said. "So it's rcalh· not ho\1 to
get an i\' in nn cour<e. it\ how
to get an W in the business law
course."

Read the m a terial three to
four times
"Ba, italh when studrnts
have not pt·rformed well, I .1sk
them how they studied and ther
sar, 'I read most of the mate·
rial,"' Pa~chall said. 'i\nd that's
just unacceptable in an} couNc
in college"
He asked that students
read the material three to four
times minimum; then, do some
underlining, take notes .md
merge those notes \\ith \'Our
class notes.
He .1dded, "The un.111i·
mous and constant reason why
students don't do we!J is they've
read (the material] maybe one
time. They can't do that in this
course.,,

Harvey also said 10 study
thoroughly and completely. "It's
probably unus~al for tl1em in the
amount of work that we 're a~k·
ing, but it's quite possible if you
do what we ;isk," he said.
Paschall doesn't believe
tl1at the course is challenging,
but thinks "the challenge is that
it requires reading. You can't do
the reading last minute.''

Fie """1o

Many professors believe that the way to survive classes in the School of Business Is by students taking notes
in class and then reading those notes three to four times before tests.

Practice m ak es perfect
"\\'c 14we
. out our exams
from last semester; and w1· go
O\'Cr the exams l~ practice writini: under prcssure.'' Paschall
said.
The format of the tests
"arc not true or false and multiple cl1oice. fhey arc hypotheti·
cal situations that YOU ha\'e to
respond to and create your O\\n
answer," P.1schall added.
He said, ''\\'hat it takes
is a good understanding of tlw
concepts that's the beginning
point. Then, appl}' the know).
edge to the particular hypothrti·
cal," Paschall said.
The way a student may
familiarilc themselves with the
hypotl1e1ical situations and uhi·
matcl}' master the test is to\\ rite
out the amwc111 to the quesuons

THE HILLTOP

located in the b.1ck of the chap·
ter.
"I would a~k stuclc11ts,
after thev didn '1 do well, how
manv qm•stions the\' ans\\ cn·d
from ti ~ b.ltk of the oonk: ruid
students have not even read the
questions i11 tilt' back of ,. it.h
chapter, moreover, sat down and
wrote 0111 the answers." Pasch<1ll
~aid.

He stated. "People just
didn't do the \\Ork."
He added that man) of
thtj tes1 questions are derived
from tl1e question~ in the back
of the chapter and if student~
practice, the\' '' ill ha,·e bcttt•r
chance al doi111 well on tlw test.
Studying and Study Groups
"lf you're not p11ttiilg in"
couple hours ;1 d.w. two to thn.T
days a week on a regular b;t,is,

and not just ~fore the exam,
then you're not prepared," Har·
vey said.
Pasd1all proclaimed that
stud\· l!;ll)llP ffer a great ex·
p.: ricnce to check answers and
pr::.ctice.
"Get in your studv groups
and bounce ideas off each oth·
er," he o;aid. "\\'rite out the materials to the questions. Come to
the professor and the professor
will be happy to review them."
\Vhether students choose
to stud}• in gmups or not, Paschall suggests that at the minimum take an hour to do the
rcadin~ before cla s, take notes
during class and devote anothe r
hour to stud)ing after class.
Paschall Mid, "I think stu~ents u;· to gf.t bv without doing
the minimum requirements and
that just won't \\Ork."
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Company Offers Free H eadsets
For Some Chatty Ticketed Drivers

•

BY JADA F. SMITH
Nation & World Editor

flt~

Many students at Howard and other universities are on financial assistance from the government.
However, students who have been convicted of a crime will not be able to receive financial aid for college.

Financial Aid Unavailable for
Students With Criminal History
BY ANGELA P. SMITH
Staff Writer
Since the fall of 2000.
question '31 of the FAFSA form
has prevented thousands of
students wiili dn1g comictions
from receiving federal loans.
grants and jobs through \\'ork
Study programs from attending colleges and universities.
The infamous question,
which originates from the Aid
Elimination Penalty that was
added as an amendment to the
Higher Education Act in 1998.
asks students if they ha\'e C\'er
been convicted of the possession or •die of illegal drugs and
if the olfcnse occurred while
receiving federal financial aid.
If the ai1s\1 er is "Yes" or if the
question is left blank, federal
aid is denied.
Critics say that ilie penalty cuts off the possibility of
higher education to students
who ;\re tning 10 rehabilitate
them .elves
Acrnrding to Da\id
Guard, a•sociafe director of
Stop the Dnig \ \'ar: Drug Reform Coordination Network
(DRCNct,, the penalty has
disqualified almost 200,000
students from receiving college
aid, 10 date.
"It's really sad because
[the penalty] mainly targets
poor, minorit)' students. often
for what are minor offenses "
Guard ilid. "Get caught ,,;th

just a small possession of marijuana and your federal financia.l aid is gone."
Along with many other
groups, Stop the Drug \\'ar
DRC!\ct, an international organization founded in 1993 10
end drug prohibition and fight
for interim policv reform in
U.S. drug l::m s and the criminal system, has campaigned 10
repeal the drug provision for
nearly a decade.
In H:bruary 2006, the
campaign reached some success when Congress reformed
the dru,, prmision from denying college r.Ud to all people
comicted of dru1; crimes to
only stripping the eligibility of
t11osc whose drug olfenses were
committed while they were in
school and retciving federal
aid.
Organizations continued pushing to revoke the entire law for the 2008 reauthorization of tlw Higher Education
Act but Con.;re 'ignored ilieir
dem:onds \1 hen pas ing the
Higher Education Opportunil'. Act onJuly 31.
"\\'c \1 ere all \'Cry disappo111ted wllh Congress," Guard
said. "\\'e were told b)' staffers on Capitol Hill that many
members of Congress were
scared of bdng called 'prodrug' and not being re-elected
if they \'Otcd 10 strip the dn1g
provision. I he\ failed to sec
that this i~ a serious education

Due 10 la\\S around the count!') that require
dri\'ers 10 ha\·e a hands free de,icc when using a
phone on the road, Headsets.com ;s now offcnnl
free hcad:ets to those \\ho have been ticke11·d for
talking wlulc driving 11ithout a hands-ff\'.t de\~ct·.
A study done by the Harvard Center for Risk
Analysis revealed alarmingly high numbers of fa1.1litics catlSl'cl by cell phone related car accident •.
The study showed that 2,600 people arc
killed each )Car from the verbal distraction and up to
330,000 arc injured. The numbers propelled Headsets.com President and CEO Mike Faith to o!Ter ,1
step toward a solution to thc. problem.
"I just feel compelled o tn 1nd do something
about this tragcd)," said Faiili in a press st;llemcnt
Connec11cut, Nl'w York, ~cw.Jersey .md D.C.
currently have laws that complctel} ban all handheld cell phone:. while driving and nine other states
have partial bans on phone usage.
The bans hm'C significant!) helped to reduce
cell phone related car accidents.
According to Dri\·e No\1 Talk Later. ;u1 ad\'OCacv group for cell phone safe~; dri\ing while
talking on the phone increases the risk of l·ausing a
crash by l-00 pc rcen 1.
Ho'' C\ er, inste.1d of ad\urnting for hand~
free dcvicl·s to thwart .\ccidenh. the group sa} s using cdl phones while diiving should be climin.11t·d
all together.
"Using hands free equipment docs not improve driver performance. It is the phone conwrsation that distracts," according to a fact slu:1·1 on the

group's \\'eb site.
Headsets.com. an on line retailer of telephone
headsets, is tning to encourage people to change
their dri\ing beha\ior ;u1d choose 10 practice safe
dri\ing habits.
Faitll .1dmo1'1cd"es that giving a\\~r the
headsets for free is merd\' a step in the right direction to curiflg an even bigger probkm.
"\\'e'd rather that people didn't take calls
while driving, hands-free or not. There's just no
wa} you can chat on the phone and keep the same
attention on the road," E1ith says. "Of course, we
encourage even·one to pull O\'Cr if they have to make
or receive a call - it's the only wa\' to be really safe."
An\'one who ha.s been ticketed under the law
can send a copy of his or her citation for making
calls while driving and. in return. thev ,,;ll recci\'C a
free headset.
·•J iliink tlus 1s a rl'ally good gesture on the
company," saidJoseph Scott, a Tennessee driver. "It
benefits both drivers who chose to talk on t11e phone
while driving and those who don't because it's an extra precaution toward keeping even·onc on the road
.r "
SiUe.
Scott added. "I li\'e in a state ,,;tJi a partial
ban so ilic rules aren't as stringent. But I do know
how dangerous cell phones and dri\ing can be - especially people who text while dri\in\:. That's the
worst."
Scott hopes that stri<:I l.1ws \\lll soon be created to fully ban people fn.>m text messaging while
behind ilie wheel, because it ck·mands more attention than a verbal con\'Crsation.

issue."
Chris P.1igc, a sophomore accounting major, was
also displeased with Congress'
decision to ;1llow the penalty to
rcman.
'i\nybod) who 1s \1illing to try and change their
life around b~ attending college should be granted student
aid," Paige said. "People make
mistakes; but not being granted
financial aid shouldn't be a repercussion of their actions."
\Vhilc students are affected by the drug provision
each \car. there are other options available to help \1ith college cos " Man}· students wiili
drug charges an: still eligible
for state loans and grants.
There arc also scholarships that provide assistance
to students who have lost aid
under the law, such as theJohn
\V. Perry Fund, established by
Stop the Drug \Var.
In 2013, current authoii ation for thl' progran1s
in the Higher Education \ct
,,;ll expire. Guard said that
he and supporters are already
planning a stratcg>· for the next
Congre,~. presidential administration and rea111hori1.a1ion
of the legislation.
"\Ve're going to work
hard tmtil financial aid is restored to the•,e students impacted b\ the penalt)t" Guard
added.

P•
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Drivet'1 who have received citations for using cellular phones while driving are now eligible to receive free headsets.

KWAME SPEAKS: Not Republican, Not Democrat But Black
Many believe that this year's election
will bring about change, hope and a new
beginning for America and the global community I would venture to say that C\'Cl'}
student on campus 1s aware of the Landid.1tcs running tor President and their party
affiliations: Barack Obama Democrat. vs.
John ~lcCain Republican.
Howc\•er, I am sure that most students have failed to understand the historical relationships that these parties ha\'e with
African Americans, and what their current
relationship really entails.
Historically, African Americans
have lied their political fortunes to dilfercnt
Americ;m political parties. During tht \Cars
of abolition, we were staunch supporters of the Republican Party becatl5e of its
anti-5lavel'} stance. During the years of the
Civil Rights ~IO\'Cmcnt, we were behind
t11c Democratic party because of t11eir emphasis on civil rights legislation. However,
as usual, when dealing with these t)'JlCS of
issues, it is not that simple.
To quote Neely Fuller, Jr., "lf you
do not understand white supremacy, then
everything else will surely fool )'OU." It is esSl'ntial for blad1s in Amciica to understand
what the system of white suprcmac\· is in-

dueling how it manifests itself in our social value black and/ or African life. \\'c have 10
understand that a political pa11y within that
milieu.
It is essential for blacks in America very system cannot possibly be for the reclato understand the concept of Euroccntri•m. mation of the humanit\' of our people
\\'e must know that political parEuroccntrism and white sttprcmacy domi1ate our lives on a dail} b<. sis and many of ties, rcgarcllcs.• of their state' I platforms
us internalize them to such a high degree and purported moral \':llues, regarclless of
wheilier they arc con sen-ati\'e or liberal and
that we uphold tlicir sanctit).
lne pillars of \\'estcrn society were regardless of whether they allow a black
built upon these basic concepb, and as the man or white woman to nm on their ticket,
United States stretched its power these arc defenders of the VCI') status quo that
concepts solidified internationally. To truly has always worked to the detriment of our
understand the Democratic party is to un- brothers and.sisters throughout the world.
\Vhcn we understand these concepts
derstand that it is a white supremacist institution. fo have any type of understanding collectively, we ,,;11 no longer organize our
of the Republican Party is lo know that it 1s time and ener~ fo1 the Demotrats, or go
,1 white supremacist imtitution.
out canva•smg tor the Republicans. Our
As African-American people li\1ng greatest defenders from Da,id \\'alker to
under this system, it is imperative that we Kwame Ture, were ne\·er tied 10 a part).
understand this and realize that these par- they were tied to their kinfolk.
For those that tnily love our people.
ties did what they did in ordec to remain in
power [I.e. Abolition, Civil Rights).
when we come to understand the dynamics
\\'e have to begin to understand that of American political part) affiliation, it will
they arc concerned with African-American be clear that our enc11,tics must be directed
people only insofar as our vote, resources to the building up of our community on our
and capital is concerned, not necessarily ltrms. That is our goal, and "we all we got."
our humanity.
The examples arc encllc: ;s of how
much this countn' and the global powers

~- peoples~.W

Howard alumnus Kwame Toure was a civil rights activist who, like Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., fought for justice in the African·American community.

rhe Kw ame Ture Society is a research-ba,ed organization geared towards histOI")', historiography and histoncit). Kwame Sp eaks is a mechanism that the Kwamc 'Iourc Society u'es to communicate a
unique pcrspecti\'e to the Howard University community on current and relevant issues. Q>1estions and comments can be directed to kts_hu@yahoo.l'om

Think you're a political guru? Well prove it! Send your stories, ideas, opinions and suggestions to hilltopnw@gmail.com!
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY
LEADERSHIP FOR AMERICA AND THE GLOBAL COMMUNITY
HOLLYWOOD IN EDEN
2008 HOMECOMING PARADE
WH O A M I?
HOMECOMING AMBASSADOR AND GRAND MARSHAL
I am originally from Chicago, Illinois but raised in Cleveland, Ohio;
I had.. my FIRST major role in 1995;
'
'•
My Grandmother was a stage actress;
My parents are multiracial;
l moved to NYC to pursue a career in acting at the age of 18;
· l wanted to be a science teacher and attended Pratt Institute in New York;
l haV\' received both Golden Globe and Oscar nominations;
I am a self taught guitarist and pianist;
Physics is "main love" and I am interested in completing my education and obtaining a doctorate;
· inc
· 1udc: "The Jacks ons: Am A mencan
·
D ream", "The Players Cl ub" , "B·1g Momma' s H ouse", "GI'1tter", "The Sa1on", "Get R'1ch or o·1e T ry1n
. ",
Some of my movies
"Idlewild", "The Perfect Holiday"
•

HOLLYWOOD IN EDEN MASTER OF CEREMONIES AND HOST OF THE STEP SHOW
•

•

I am ONE of SEVEN siblings;
I have appeared on "Showtimc: at the Apollo";
I have hosted concert tours for young music idols such as Chris Brown, Ne-Yo and
T-Pain;
My inspirations hav(' come from Martin Lawrence and Chris Rock;
My Father is a Bishop and my Mother is a Pastor;
I am series regular on MTV's "Wild N Out" with Nick Cannon;
This is NOT my first time attending Howard Homecoming;
I am from the state of Michigan but live in Venrura, California;
One of my movies is "Fast and Furious IV" featuring Yin Diesel;
I have also starred opposite Bow Wow, Meagan Good and Khleo Thomas

PARADE MARSHAL
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I am originally from Oakland, California;
I rurned down the chance to become a professional Track af\d Field Athlete to pursue a L~Uccr in acting;
I trained at the lvanna Chubbuck Studio and Tasha Smith Acting Sn1dio;
I have earned an NAACP Image Award;
I have appeared on The Bernie Mac Show;
I am a Howard Alumnus;
I have appeared on the sitcom Eve;
I have appeared in music videos for R&B stars Rihanna, Mariah Carey, Angela Simmons, Kelis, Mary J. Blige and Tyra B.;
I was born on July 8, 1981;
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''IDEAS ARE THE FUEL
THAT MOVES THE WORLD!''
PASSION+ PLAN=PRIZE/I
.e ELI Institute announces its
nual Business Plan Competition/I
~

.

PHASE1:CONCEPT120

_r And Be Ready To Pitch Your Business Idea·
Effecti~ely In 120 Seconds/I

Win A Cash Award II
Contact the ELI Institute for more infonnation at
~If.~~~~
(202) 865-8140
1nstitutetorEntr~euntt;p
or
email
us
at
elii@howard
edu
Leadenrup £/Innovation
~
•
''Get your umbrellas out because, that's when I brainstorm''-Jay-Z
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Directions:
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White Supremacy Groups Voice
Opinions About Obama, McCain
The role of white supremacy
in the 2008 presidential election
is a topic that has not really
been discussed, mainly because
Sen. Barack Oba.ma has tried
to eliminate race - the highlight
of his platforms. However, these
racist groups still exist and have
an opinion about each of the
candidates.
Surprising!)~ man}·
white supremacist groups
are against Sen. John
McCain and would rat11cr
see Oba.ma in the \\'hite
House.
T his anti-McCain
approach is not being
ignited because these
groups want Obama
to lead the country, but
because they think that if
Oba.ma is president then
their membership would
mcrease.
White
suprcmadsts
believe that those who share their
ideology 1~1l become so upset
at •the fact that a !,Jack man is
president that tlte) will want to
identify thcmsch·cs "ith othu
white nationalists.
Sen. Rohen Byrd, the

current president pro-temporc
of the U.S. Senate and former
Ku Klux Klan member, actually
endorsed Obama in May of this
year. Byrd has apologized for
his association with the Klan on
numerous occasions and has no
as.•ociation ''~th them toda)~
\ \ 'hite supremacist groups

Our View:

M LK and have lived to sec the
nomination of Barack Obama.
Like,~se, many Ku Kl ux Klan
members have lived to see the
same phenomenon and are
angered by it.
Although much progress
has been made since the 1950s
and 60s, racism still exists and
there arc people who are
"illing to execute acts of
hate.
The
outcome
of this election should
not be determined bv
t11e race or gender of
the candidate. But, it
should be determined
by the platforms of the
candidates. There 1~1l
always be groups that
arc against people in
positions of power. T he
democracy under which
we are governed allows for this
type of prot~t.
Nonetheless, hatred should
never be permissible, and those
who may be plotting to danger
eiilier candidate should reali1.c
that there are far more imponant
issues at stake than race.

White supremacists must get
over their hatred and vote
based on the current economic
and international issues that
are affecting our country.

have always been fueled by
hate fear ai1d ignorance. The
realization th;1t a .Martin Luther
King, Jr. and a Barack Oba.ma
can exist 1~thin 4-0 years of each
other hM affected both white
supremacists and blacks.
~ia.ny of our grandparents
"itne"ed the life and death of
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The Hilltop Would Like to Give a
HUGE Shoutout to It's New Staff
Nina Goodwine Janise Camaron Brea Gant
Brandon Washington Travis White Angela Johnson Alford
Genet Lakaw Omari Evans Tahirah Hairston
Lanzy Batters Jessica Uttlas

Hang on for the ride!

The Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper

Vanessa Rozier
Editor-111-Clzief
Traver Riggins
Danielle Kwateng
lvfanaging Editor
Managing Editor
Mercia Williams-Murray
Deputy i\tfanaging Editor
Sbivonne Foster

Have an Opinion That
You Would Like To
Share?
Subtnit your perspective to
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com

Deontay Morris
Sporls &Jitor
Christina L. Burton
Business & Technowgy &Jilor
Crystalj. Allen
Copy Chief
Afiya Hosten

Jessica Littles
Special Issues Editor
AleesaMann
Liji & S{yle 1'.'ditor
Flynne Bailey
&Jit01ials & Perspectius
Editor
Chris Holiman
,\fu/hinrdin Editor

Assistant Copy Chief

Charles Metze ID

Campus Editor

Cierra Jones
Jenise Caineron
Nina Goodwine

C'.a1/0<Jlll.lt

Eboni Farmer
011/i11e l.idilor

Jada F. Smith
Nation & M0rld Editor
Natalie Thompson
i\Ietro &Jitor
Oscar Me.-rida IV
Photo Editor
Allexthea I. Carter
Tyrone Clemons
Travis White
Bree Gant
Jazelle Hunt
Brandon Washington

Photographers

Copy Editors
India Clark
Assistant Business A1a11ager

Kandace Barker
Business 1\fanager

Morgan Brown

Graphic Design Manager
~-iiJiii, ~~M·iis ·~-io- ~;,;; ihir ~-~ t1 ndJsp;,~; thro,;gh-itie,; ~ ii,;-;J;t;,_
i ; _---pmpecliDes. A.11 /ettm should indude a compltte address and uleplwru number and should be senJ elettronUally on

Perspectives should be no less
than 500 words.

our Web Jiu at www.tkhiJlll>ponlW.com.
Any inquiries for advertisements or Hilltopics should be directed to The Hilltop Business Office.

THEHILLlOP
2251 Sherman Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20001
(202) 8064724 (Editorial)
(202) 8064749 (Business)
hilltopcic@gmail.com
•
hilltopbusinw@gmail.com
Now in its 84th ycai; 17ie HslllDp is published Monday through Friday by Howard
University students. With a readership of 7,000, 17ie Htl/Jop is the largest black collegiate news-,
paper in the nation.
The opiniom expressed on the Editorial & Perspectives page arc the views of the The
Hilltop Editorial Board and those of the authon and do not ncccssarily represent Howard
University or its administration.
17ie Htl/Jop rcscrvcs the right to edit lettcn for space and grammatical erron and any
inappropriate, libelous or defamatory content. All lettcn must be submitted a week prior to
publication.
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CLASSIFIEDS

CPNAHSWEEK
2008 9/ 21
"Call to Chapel"
Andrw Rankin
Chapel llam

THE
BROTHERS
OF PHI SIGMA
Pl NATIONAL
IIONOR
9/22
FRATERNITY,
"Building Bridg,
INC., ALPHA
es" Mentor/Men,
TAU CHAPTER tee Program 7pm,
ANX 1 Room 124
CORDIALLY
INVITE YOU
9/23
TO
RUSH WEEK
"ROYAL RUSH"
THURSDAY

9/ 18
"SHUFFLER"
MEET NIGHT I
BLACKBURN
GAME ROOM
7: 16PM
MONDAY9/ 22
"CUT THE
DECK"
WfEET NIGHT II
BLACKBURN
DIGITAL
AUDITORIUM
7:16 PM
TUESDAY 9/ 23
"SIN CITY"
PANEL ON
RELIGION
BLACKBURN
HILLTOP
LOUNGE
7:16 PM
WEDNESDAY
9/ 24
"ROYAL
FLUSH"
FORMAL RUSH
7:16PM

"Young, Gifted,
& Educated" Pan,
el Decision 7pm,
DOH Room 116

lJGSA. Bison Yecn book. and Tho F1or1dO C lub
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7he ~~.ue- ~~ 6~!!!
Cost:

which Includes the
lodging, travel. and game dcket

•

(4) Four 1o a r OOt r 1 and ticket sales start 1hJs

Frldav at Cramton Audit orium
~All

Students must alld te to artlci111a1e-·

'--~•·RAz PO~ELL

9/24
"My Life, Your
Life, Our Life"
Town Hall Meet,

fl
•j '

•

1ng

7pm TBA
9/ 25
"Do You Wanna
Date a Doctor?"
Date Auctio 7pm,
TBA
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9/26
"You Can Have
Whatever You
Like" Social Party
12,4pn1, ANX 1
9/27
"Work-Out with
CPNAHS" Exer,
cise Progran1
10an1 - Noon,
BURR GYM
1, '

•

..

f\lpha l~ta 1
Chapter Qan1n1a

Sign1n S·ign1~t Nn~
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"
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9/15"9/ 17
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\- - ~lect Gan1n1n
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1~hurs .

9/ 18 @
· 6:52pn1 1 arn not :
n1y hair pt. ll - .
l)lackburn ~1\n1142

SATURDAY
9/27
COMMUNITY
SERVICE
12PM

Snt. 9/ 20@
7:45an1 Service
Project- ~1cet in
front of
\'{lest·1()\Vcrs
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flyer d esign by www.ko n c re t e medla.c om •
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THURSDAY
9/ 25
"THE MIRAGE"
SEEIN(,
BEHIND THE
MYTH AT
HOWARD
UNIVERSITY
BLACKBURN
HILLTOP
LOUNGE
7:16 PM

September 19, 2008

Hilltopics
Will
Now Run

Daily!
Place Yours

Today!

